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FOUND DEAD

There is a certain indescribable pathos in the fol-
lowing lines, which willremind the reader ofHood',
"Bride of Sighs," though there is nothing in com-
mon between the two poems, save a touching sad-
ness and a breathing of the " human." " Found
Dead " L from the pen of Mr. Albert Leighton,
whose poems we notioed at some length last summer:

Found dead—dead and alone;
There was nobody near, nobody near

When the outcast died on his pillow of stone—
No mother, no brother, no sister dear,

Not a friendly voice to soothe or cheer,
Not a watching eye, or a pitying tear.
Found dead—dead and alone
In the roofless street, on a pillow of stone.
Many a weary day went by,

While wretched and worn he begged for bread,
Tired of life, and longing to lie

Peacefully down with the silent did.
Hunger and cold and scorn and pain,
Had wasted his form and seared his brain,
Till at last on a bed and of frozen ground,
With a pillow of stone, was the outcast found.
Found dead—dead and alone

On a pillow of stone in the roofless street—
Nobody heard his last faint moan,

Orknew when his sad heart ceased to beat.
No mourner lingered with tears or sighs,
But the stars looked down with pitying eyes,
And the chill winds passed with a wailing sound
O'er the lonelyspot wherehis form was found.
Found dead—yet not alone;

There was somebody near, somebody near
To claim the wanderer as his own,

And find a homefor the homeless here,
One, when every human door '
Is closed to his children, scorned and poor,
Who opens the Heavenly portal wide;
Ah ! God was near when the outcast died.
Portsmouth, N. H., Nov., 1855.

A "Wonderful Escape.-1-i77
On the banks of the be tutiful Mohawk,

whore the town of Rome now • stands, stood,
during the Revolution, a strong fortification,
erected, in communication between the Mo-
hawk Valley and Lake Ontario, and to pro-
tect the Indian trade. At the opening of the
contest between the colonies and 'the mother
country, Fort Stanwix was almost in ruins.
Situated as it was at that time, on the ex-
treme outskirts of the white settlements, it
was an important post, yet it was not until
the spring of 1777, that it was repaired by
Gen: Schuyler in whose name it was then
christened.

Early in the spring of that year, Thayen-
clanegea, or Brant, the chief Sachem of the
Six Nations, made his appearance in the. val-
ley of the Mohawk, with a large body of war-
riors, and from his own confessions, it became
evident that the Indians had been induced by
the British to take up the hatchet in their
contest, and that the settlements in that beau-
tiful region of the country would be the ob-
ject of the assault. COngress saw the neces-
sity of protecting the northern and western
frontiers, and Gen. Schuyler was direeted to
repair Fort Stanwix, and erect others, should
he deem it necessary. Col. Dayton was de-
tailedby Schuyler to Fort Stanwix. It was
while he was engaged, in connexion with the
Tryon County militia, that the incident lam
about to relate occurred.

The commandant of one of the companies
of militia was Captain Gregg, a young man
of noble appearance, and possessed of an iron
constitution, which, in connexion with his
temperate habits and happy disposition, ena-
bled him to 'pass through, with life, an or-
deal such as man never passed through be-
fo.re.

Notwithstanding the immediate vicinity of
the troops, the Indians in small parties were
constantly watching for opportunities to cut
off stragglers from the garrison, and even
children were not exempt from death by the
tomahawk and scalping knife.

Regardless of the danger, and despising
the foe, whom he hated with the ardent ha-
tred of a frontiersman, Gregg started from the
fort one morning in company with three com-
rades, for the purpose of shooting game. One
of his comrades was a boy about thirteen, by
the name of Wilson, who, from thofear that
they might meet with Indians, was sent back
to the fort. He lived to become ensign in the
American army, and at the surrender of
Cornwalliswas appointed to receive the col-
ors of the various British regiments.

Gregg and the two soldiers, relieved of the
care of the boy, proceeded to the neighbor-
ing woods, where they entered with zest upon
thepursuit ofgame. They had been thus en-
gaged bit a short time when, simultaneously,
the crack of three rifles, sounding almost as
one, brought them all down. The two soldi-
ers were killed outright, and Gregg received a
ball which passed 'through his left arm into
his body, and he fell to the ground, seriously
and dangerously wounded. Raising himself
on his arm, he looked around for his comrades,
and saw an Indian in the act of scalping one
of them, another bearing off in triumph the
reeking trophy of the second, while, at the
same moment that he made this discovery the
leaves parted, and a third redskin warrior,
with face smeared with his war paint, his
head decked with feathers, and his tomahawk
raised, rushed upon him. He succeeded in
dodging the first blow, aimed at his head,
which took effect in his back, inflicting a deep
wound. The second and third were more
sure, and fell with crushing force on the fore
part of his head, and he sank into insensibili-
ty.

How long he remained in that condition be
was unable to tell, but when he awoke to con-
sciousness, he was suffering intensely acutepains in hie head, and found that his dog—a
small Scotch terrier that had accompaniedhim—was licking his wounds. He drove him
off,'and for the sake of easing the smarting of
his wounds, he, after incredible exertion, andfainting twice on the way, managed to craw'
to the. body of one of his companions, uponwhich he laid hie head, and here he expectedto die. His faithful dog, meantime,expresseda syspathy almost human, and by whiningbarking, and licking his wounds, endeavored,in his way to show his desire to relieve his
master's sufferings. Instead of this, however,he added intensly to his pain by irritating andinflaming, instead of soothing his head. Ho.ping to rid himself of the animal and die inpeace, he said to him : "If you think so muchof me why don't you go for help?" As if en-dowed with reason for the occasion the dogseemed to understand him, and started off to-ward the fort. At the distance of a mile inthat direction he came upon two men whowere fishing. Running up to them, hecaughtthem by their clothes with his teeth, pallingand tugging at their garments, and then run-ning in the direction of the woods, lookingback to see if they followed him. Their firsttfeeling was one of fear; thinking perhaps,that the animal was mad, and it was some lit-tle time before they seemed -to under-stand the dog's desire that they shouldfollow him: They did so at last, and now thefaithful brute fairly danced and capered:with

joy. Running before, he led them directly
toward the woods, now and then looking back
to see if they were coming.

After getting somo little distance into the
deep shade of the forest, theybecame fearful of
Indians, and taking counsel of their fears
were about to turn back, The excitement of
the dog was now extreme. He danced about
them in a perfect fever of anxiety ; pulled at
their clothes, ran before, barkedt and sitting
down on his haunches gave utterance to one
of those long mournful howls,which all have
heard but which none can describe ; and final-
ly, finding they were about to return, he actu-
ally jumped upon them, and endeavored to
push them in the direction he desired they
should go. No one could behold his actions
—which lacked onlylanguage to express the
intensity of his desire—without feeling that
something urgent demanded their presence in
the deep recesses of the woods, and they final-
ly concluded to follow and see the end of it.
How sudden was the change in the action of
the animal ! He ran around them, danced
and capered, and licked their hands, looking
up into their faces with such a look ot grati-
tude as amply repaid them for the apparent
risk they rnn.

In this way he led them to where lay his
now insensible master, and the corpses of his
two comrades. They immediately recognized
them, and perceiving life in the Captain, they
immediately proceeded to form a litter to con-
vey him to the fort. This they did by cutting
two longpoles, and laying boughs upon them,
upon which they carefully laid his insensate
form, and after hiding the bodies of the others
by the side of a decayed trunk uatil they
could return for them, they started for the
fort. Dr. Tatcher, in his journal, says: "He
was a most frightful spectacle. The whole of
his scalp was removed ; in two places, on the
fore part of his head, the tomahawk had pen-
etrated his skull; there was a wound on hie
back with the same sharp instrument, besides
a wound in hie side and another in his arm
with a musket ball.

Of course no hopes were entertained of his
recovery, but contrary to all human expecta-
tions, he rallied, and although, during the pe-
riod of many months he was stretched upon
an invalid's couch, he suffered a hundred
deaths, yet he did finally recover, and lived a
convincing witness of the barbarity of the sav-
age red man. His dog, by whose meanshis
life had been preserved, was ever-!after his
dearest and most cherished friend.

A VICTIM OF MIRTHFULNESS

CONFIDENTIAL DISCLOSURES OF AN OLD SAID

I may safely say that the organ of mirth-
fulness has been the cause of most of the mis-
fortunes of my life. While• still asmall child,
1 exhibited the propensity of laughing at any
Cuing that struck me as being ridiculous, no
matter when, where, or how it was.

At one time, I went to a funeral with my
mother. It was the funeral of a young lady
very much beloved, and of course deeply la-
mented. Every one was in tears, when on
turning towards a window, I saw two men,
sitting side by side, one of whom was noted
fir his length of nose, the other because he
had none. It was too much for my risi-
bles—l choked, coughed and sneezed—but it
would not do—laugh I must, and laugh Idid.
Suddenly, a shadow fell across my eyes, and
a fleshy hook, resembling a barbed protuber-
ance, traveled some distance across mynose
and I heard these words pronounced in my
ear—

'Child, you may be the next victim to the
fell destroyer !'

This completed my overthrow, and my mo-
ther, shaking me violently by the shoulders,
took me home, declaring that I never should
go anywhere again till I knew how to behave
myself.

When I went to school, the same fate fol-
lowed me. I received more 'reprimands and
more punishments than any other six pupils.
Once, when my teacher had been scolding me,
and was just pronouncing pardon, I looked
up, and perceived the remains of a pinch of
snuffadhering to his nose. Then, alas ! woe
:was me that day.

When our committee came into school, I
was always watching. mymaster's great hands
and feet, and the awkward way he had of roll-
ing his eyes and hanging out his tongue, and
many the whippings. I received over the
school's back. I laughed my way from girl;
hood to maidenhood. At, length there came
a time to me, as there comes to all, when I
was in love. Edward Payson was a youth
whom any lady might be proud to love. He
was gentle and kind, and for a time I was
able to control my laughing genius while with
him. My parents really hoped that I had be-
gun to'improve.

One evening he was unusually sober, I un-
usually gay. He wished to converse soberly;
I would not, and tried to prevent him from
doing so. As he became more sober and grave
the higher my spirits rose, till at length I was
above the earth—the clouds dancing about in
the broad expanse of air. I leaped from one
airy castle to another, till at length my lover,
tired, and no doubt disgusted, said :

"Amelia, I hoped that you were the one to
control my destiny, one who would be my
companion through life's thickmaze—a friend
—a wife. But I see my mistake. I am friend-
less and alone, and must remain so. Forgiveme for thinking to tame your wild, free spirit.
You have said it'is useless. I believe it. Fare-
well. Hereafter we meet but as friends."

I was amazed—thunderstruck—but he was
gone. I often met him afterwards, but he was
reserved, and I was always gay and trivial in
his presence. Oh, woman thou art an enigma!
When thou feelest most deeply thou seemest
most gay! When thou lovest thou seemest to
scorn !

Then came another lover—light-hearted as
myself. He was always joking—always gay
People said, "what a match !" and looked up-
on the thing as settled. One evening he came
to me with a very sober countenance and said:

"Amelia, I have an idea in my head."—
"Don't it feel funny !" said I, which so fright-
ened the poor man that ho was unable to fin-
ish. In like manner I havestopped two other
confessions. Thus you see that my propensity
for making fun has made me what I am—a
lonely old maid. I have not mourned myflesh
off on account of it, however, but on the con-
trary, I have "laughed and grown fat."

But still if some machine could be invented
to keep my countenance while I listened to
another declaration, I would be most happy
to receive both the machine and the declara-
tion.

THE BELLE A.ND THE STUDENT.-At a cer-tain evening party, a haughty young beauty
turned to a student who stood near her, and
said—

"Cousin John, I understand your eccentric
friendL- is here. I have a great curi-
osity to see him. Do you bring him hereand
introduce him to me."

The student went in search of his friend,
and at length found him lounging on the sofa.

"Come, L-," said he, "my beautiful
Cousin Catherine wishes to be introduced to
you."

"Well, trotlerout, John," drawledL—,
with an affected yawn.

John returned to his cousin and advised her
to defer the introduction till a more favora-ble tithe, repeating the answer he had receiv-
ed.

The beauty bit her lips; but the next mo-
ment she said—

"Well, never fear; I shall insist on being
introduced.

After some delay, L— was led up andthe ceremony of introduction performed.—
Agreeably surprised by the beauty and com-manding appearance of Catherine, L—-
made a profoundly low bow; but; instead ofreturning it, she'raised her eyeglass, survey-ed him from head to foot, and then wavingthe back of her hand toward him, idriiwledout—

"Trot him off, John, that's enough!"

The Widow Bedott and Dean Crane.
Mr. Crane is a likely young widower ,whom

the Widow Bedott has set her cap fur, and
thus she endeavors to pave the way fur his
popping the question to her, and gets taken in
"dretfully

"0, no, Mr. Crane, by no manner o' means,
'tain't a minnit tew soon for you to begin to
taskabout gitten' married again. lan amaz-
you should be afeered I'd think so, See—-
howloug's Miss Crane been dead'? Six months!
—land o' Goshen !—why I've know'd a num-
ber of individdiwals get married in less time
than that. Ther's Phil Bennett's widder that
I was a talkin' about jest now—she 't was

Perce—her husband had'nt been dead
but three months, yon know. I don't think
it looks well for a woman to be in such a hur-
ry—but for a man it's a different thing—cir-
cumstances alter cases, you know. And then
sittiwated as you be, Mr. Crane, it's a turri-
ble thing for your family to be without ahead
to superintend the domestic consarns and tend
to the childrep—to say nothing of yourself,Mr. Crane. Yuo dew need a companion and
no mistake. Six months! Good gracious!—
Why, Squire Titus dident wait but six weeks
arter he buried his fust wife afore he married
his second. I thought thar want no partick-
ler need o' hnrryin' so, seein' his family was
all grow'd up. Such a critter as ho piekt out,
tew ! 'twas very unsuitable—but every man
to his taste—l hain't no dispersition to med-
dle with nobody's consarns. Ther's old far-
mer Dawson, tew—his partner hatn't been
dead but ten months. To be sure he ain't
married yet—but he would a been long enough
ago if somebody I know °red gin him any en-
curridgement. But tain't for me to speak o'
that matter. Ile's a clever old critter, and as
rich as a Jew—but—lawful sakes! he's old
enough to be my father. And there,s Mr
Smith—Jubiter Smith—you know him, Mr.
Crane—his wife (she 't was Aurora Pike) she
died last summer and he's been squintin'
round the wimmen ever since, and he may
squint for all the good it'll do him as far as I
am consarned—tho' Mr. Smith's a respecta-
ble man—quite young and hain't no family—-
very well off tew, and quite intellectible—but
I tell ye what—l'm purty partickler. 0, Mr.
Crane ! it's ten year come Jinnewary since I
witnessed the expiration o' my beloved com-
companion I—an oncommon long timeto wait,
to be sure—but tain't easy to find anybody
to fill the place o' Hezekier Bedott. I think
you're the most like husband ofary individdi-
wal I ever see, Mr. Crane. Six months! mur-
deration l—curus you should be afeered I'd
think 'twas tew soon—why I've know'd—"

MrCrane.—"Well, Widder—l've been think-
ing about taking another companion—and I
thought I'd ask you—

Wicluw.—"o, Mr. Crane, egecuse my am-

motiBn—it's so onexpected. Jest handmethat
are bottle of camfire off the mantlery shelf—
I'm ruther faint—dew put a little mite on my
handkercher and hold it to mynuz. There—-
that'll dew—l'm ruther more composed—you
may preceed, Mr. Crane."

Mr. Crane.—Well widder, I was a going to
ask you whether—whether—

Widow.—"Continner Mr. Crane—dew—l
know it's turrible embarrisin.' I remember
when my dezeased husband made the suppo-
sition to me, he stammered and stuttered, and
was awfully flustered, it did seem as if he'd
never get it out in the world, and I s'pose it's
ginerally the case, at least it has been the
case with all them that's made suppositions to
me—you see they're ginerally oncerting about
what kind of an anser tney're agwine to git,
and it kind o' makes 'em narvous. But when
an individdiwal has reason to s'pose his at-
tachment 's reciperated, I dont see what
need there is o' his bein' flustrated—tho' I
must say it 's quite embarrassin' to me—pray
continuer."

Mr. C.-- "Well, then I want to know if
you're willing I should have Mellissy?"

* * to *

Mr. C.— "Why, widder, you surprise
me—l'd no idee of being treated in this way
after you'd been so polite to me, and made
such a fuss over me and the girls."

Widow.—"Shet yer head, Tim Crane—nun
o', yer sass to me. There's yer haton that are
table, and here 's the door—and the sooner
you put on one and march out 'o 't other, the
better it 'il be for you. And I advise you afure
try to git married agin, to go out west and see
'f yerwife's cold—and arter ye're satisfied on
that pint—jest put a little lampblack on yer
hair—'t. would add to yer appearance un-
doubtedly and be of service tew you when
you want to flourish round among the
gals—and when ye 've got yer hair fist,jest splinter the spine 'o yer back, 't wouldent
hurt yer looks a mite—you 'd be entirely un-
resistable if you was a leetle grain etraiter."

EXAMINATION IN GaAMMAR.—I have been
sendin' my darter Nancy to scool to a scool
master in this naborhood. Last Friday I went
over to the scool to see how Nancy was get-
ting along, and I sees things I didn't like by
no means. The scoolmaster was larnin' her
things entirely out of the line of eddycation,
and as I think improper. I set a while in the
scool house and heerd one class say ther les-
son. they was a eplellin', and I thot spelled
quite well exceedingly. Then cum Nancy's
turn to say her lesson. She said it very spry.
I was shot! and determined she should leave
that scool. I have heerd that grammer was
a oncommon fine study, but I don't want eny
more grammer about my house. The lesson
that Nancy sed was nothin' but the foolishest
kind uv talk, the ridiclest luv talk you ever
seed. She got up, and the fust word she sed,
was "I love !" I looked rite at her hard for
doite so improper, but she went rite on and
sed :

" Thou lovest. He loves !" and 1reckon
you never heerd such a riggermy-rule in your
whole life—luv, luv, luv, and nothin' but
luv. She said one time, "I did love." See I,
"who did you luv?" Then the scollars laffed,
but I wasn't to be put off, and I sed who did
you luv, Nancy ! I want to know—who did
you luv?" The scool-master, Mr. McQuillis-
ter, put in and said he wood explane when
Nancy finished the lesson. This sorter pacy-
fied me, and Nancy went on with awful luv
talk. It got wus and wus every word. She
sed, " I might, could or would love !" I stop-
ped her again, and sed I reckon' I would see
about that and told her to walk out of that
house. The scoolmaster tried 'to interfere,
but I wouldn't let him say a word. He sed I
was a fool and I nockt him down and made
him holler iu short order. I talkt the strate
thing to him. I told him ide show him how
heede tarn my darter grammer. I got the na-
bore together, and we sent Mr. McQuillister
orf, in a hurry, and I reckon tharl he no more
gramer teechin' in these parts soon. If you
know of a ruther oldish man in your regeen
that don't teeth gramer, we wood be glad if
you wo.send him up. But in the footure
we willioe keerful how we employ men.—
Young scoolmasters won't do, especially if
they teeches gramer. It is a bad thing for
morls.—N. Y. Dutchman.

A grocer, wishing to be a little odd in
regard to a sign, caused two letters, T T, to
be painted on his shutter, the one green and
theother black. Not long after, some person
observing it, inquired what it meant. "Why,
you great goose your " said the grocer, "its
green tea and black tea!"

serThe Springfield (Ill.) Jounial says
that contiacti'for new corn haie been made
in th 4 vicinity at 22MAts.ni,tho ear, ;

BELLicvtrir. HOUSE
COLUMBIA, PA.

. BARDWIIL t BRENEMAN,
PROPRIETORS,

(Late by Mee. Haines and John-Barr.
Refurnished 'with all Modern Improvements for the co

Wens° of the travelling public,
45Y-Terms made easy to snit the times—call and see.

Gr.o. H. Itsszwett,
Wyoming eo., Pa.f apr 17 tf•l3 {Lancaster co., P

Tallinn B. Itautonazt, ,ATTORNEY AT LA"
and Agent for proonring Bounty Land Warrants.

Oftios In Widmyer's Banding, South Duke street, nea
the Court limn Mr 20 farr.9

Removal.--wpt.V.S Al B. FOEDNEY, Attorney
_Maw has removed his office from N. Queen at. to th !
building in the SouthEast corner of Centre Square, fo
nuniyknown as Hubley's Hotel.

Lancaster, agril LO " '

arto,s Inatipute.—Located In York, Pa.,
eYoung Men all -the .adiaa es of a thoroughfiranitile Education. CircularsaffordingeveryinAldri is be had orywllrati°° t° th° fit, IL.ngt2om3B:.:.

" THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS WHERE LABOR COMMANDS THE

LANCASTER CITY, PA., TUESDAY MOR
WASHINGTON NEwp.

Correspondence of the Intelligence?& Laneasterian
WASHINGTON, Dzo. 15, 1855.

At the adjournment of the House yesterday,
notice was given that a meeting of the "Anti-
Administration" members would take place
in the evening. The design was to " harmo-
nize conflicting interests," and so get hold of
the flesh pots of the House to-day. The meet-
ing took placepursuant to notice, and was
very well attended. The participants had a
lively time it ;—they mounted each other, axe
in hand, and chopped away with right good
will, making the chips fly in all directions !
A number withdrew from the meeting, and
those who remained failed utterly to block out
a plan whereby the House might be organized
without further delay.

The House met at the usual hour to-day-
-12 o'clock—when various propositions for or-
ganizing were submitted and received with
roars of laughter ! There was some sharp
sparring between several members, which af-
forded a good deal of amusement to the spec-
tators and gave rise to no unpleasant feeling
between the actors.

John Wheeler, of New York, defined his
position—past, present and prospective—in a
rather prosy speech. He denied that ho want-
ed to be Speaker, but said the House " might
go farther and fare worse," to which informa-
tion the House gave him a tremendous guf-
faw!

Mr. English, of Indiana, made an earnest
speech, throwing the responsibility of the
failure to organize upon the majority, and in-
sisting that the Democratic side of the House
was not to blame.

Father Giddings responded that ifthe Dem-
ocrats would just march out of the hall, the
majority could elect a speaker on the first bal-
lot! This suggestion "brought down the
house !"

A tall, well-dressed, clerical-looking gen-
tleman, in a full suit of black, including black
gloves, and whose name I did not know, pro-
posed that the North should select a Speaker
from the South, or the South select one from
the North. You may bet all the money you
have out at interest in the hands of delinquent
subscribers, that this proposition was received
with a shout !

Messrs. Marshall ofKentucky, Letcher and
McMullen of Virginia, and others, participa-
ted in the discussion evoked by various prop-
ositions looking to a speedy election of Speak-
er. Mr. McMullen promised to submit aplan
of compromise on Monday.

Two ballots were taken, both of which re-
sulted as follows: For Banks, 105 ; for Rich-
ardson, 74; for Fuller, 40, and about a dozen
scattering. The House then adjourned ; and
thus endeth the second week of the session, in
which the 61st ballot has been teken without
effect.

SENTIMENTALISM.—MiBs SwiSSl7ellll, in notic-
ing the publication of a new love story, says:
All that stuff about woman's love has been said
over and overagain a hundred thousand times,
to the great detriment of the best interests of
humanity. There is no kind of necessity for
using the press to persuade silly girls that it
is very romantic and womanly to love a scoun-:
drel—to leave her affections unguarded by
reason and experience,:and drift helplessly in.l
to sin, shame and despair, as an evidence of
her unsuspecting womanhood.

"It is not true that woman's affections are
any stronger or more durable than man's.—
We think the opposite is the case, and that
two-thirds of all the women who pine away or
die of love, do so for the want of something
better to do. Everything calculated to make
lovesickness a feminine acquirement is a great
injury, but to strew the path of the suicide'
with the flowers ofpoesey and romance, is in'
a high degree reprehensible.

"Thebest mottoto guardyoung girls through
the mazes of love is, 'Do right, and trust in
God.' A young girl who his done no wrong,
has little cause to mourn over the fickleness
of apretended lover. Better he shonld change
his mind before than after marriage."

This is the best piece of common sense we
have ever heard uttered on the subject.

Tric WAY lIE WAS FlXED.—"Can yon let me
have twenty dollars this morning to purchas:
a bonnet, my dear?" said a lady to her hu:
band one morning at breakfast.

"By-and-by, my love."
"That's what you always say, my dear; bu

how can I buy and buy without money."
And that brought the money, as one good

turn deserves another. Here wit was so sue
cessful that she tried it again the next time.

"I want fifty dollars, my dear, to get a ne •
dress for New Year's."

"Well, you can't hare it; you called me a
bear last night," said her husband.
--7'oh well, dear, you know that was only

because you are so fond of hugging!"
It hit him justright again, and she got th-

money and something extra, as he left hi.
pretty wife and hurried cff to business.
takes a fortune to keep such a wife as you ar
—but it's worth it."

sEir A Western publisher lately gave no
tice that he intended to spend fifty dollars fo
the purpose of getting up a "new head" fo
his paper. The nest day one of his subscri
hers dropped him the following note: "Don'
do it. Better keep the money, and buy a 'ne •
head' for the editor."

CARDS.

AHite J. Neff, Attorney at Law.—Office wit
B.A. dinefrer, Esq., sonth.west corner ofCentre Square

next door to Wager's Wine Store, Lancaster. Pa.
may 15, 1855

Tess. Landis,—Attorney at Law. Office one doo
east of Lechlees Rotel, E. King St., Lancaster Pa.

t0... All kinds of Scrivening—such as writing Will
Deeds, Mortgages, Accounts, Ac., will be attended to wit
correctness and despatch. may 15,'55 tf-17

Dr. J. T. Baker, llomepathic Physician, success°
to Dr. M'Allister.

Office in E. Orange St., nearly opposite the First (le
man Reformed Church.

Lancaster, April 17 (t f-13)

HStephens' Wine and Liquor Store
•in Duke street, next door to the " Intstuamtcss

office, and directly oppundte the new Coma Hones.
Lancaster, april 17 6m-13

Exwesp."--BuoHANAz.

ING, DECEMBER 25, 1855.
James Blaels.—Attorney at Law. Owes-in E.

King street, two doors east of LerSder's Hotel, Lan-
easter, Pa.

Rta- All bnsine® connected with Ida profassion, and

Vkillr ..i s,nds of writing, such as!arilDeeds, Mortgagee,
elating Amounts, ke.,

wry 25.

George W. M'Elroy, ATTORNEY AT LAW.—
Offloo—E. Orange it., directly opposite the Sheriff 's

Office, Lancaster. ma 24 tf-18

T G. Moore, SurgeonDentist, continues0 .to practioe his profession in its various branches on
the most approved principles. Mee B. B. Corner of NorthQueen and Orange streets.

N. IL-11ntranoe 2d door on Orange it. nor 1 tf4l

Removal.....lßAAC E. lILLSTER—Attorney at Law.
Elm removed to an Moe In North Duke street, nearly

ppoelte the new Court HOUSES Lancaster, Pa,
apl em-1.2

Dr. John..In,Ca DENTLST—Oface—No 4 East
King street, Lancaster, Pa. (apt 18 tf-'l3

Dr. John Waybin, Surgeon Dentist.—
ofilee No. 66 NorthQueert street, -East aide, Lancaster,

Pa. lousy 1 tf.7.6

FALL and Winter Clothing, ha every
variety of color, quality and style, at theMERCHANT

TAILORING, GENERAL CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGESTABLISHMENT of F. J. KRAMPII, corner of North
Queen and Orangestreets, Lancaster, Pa.

And extensive stock of Mans' and Boys' Ready-
made Clothing, made ofgood and substantial ma.
tech! by Lancaster City workmen, and. expressly
for the Lancaster city and county trade. Ribbed,
plain and Petersham, Beaver and Felt Cloth, Bangup and
Sack Overcoats—Pilot, Whitney and Flushing Cloth Over-
coats-Cloth, Cassimere, Satinet and Union Cassimere;
Plain and Figured Frocks, SackL_Linsinesa and Dress
Coate; Plain and Barred, Cassimere, Cloth, Satinet and
Velvet Pants of various colors and patterns, Cloth, Cant-
mere, Satinet, Velvet, Plush, Merino, Satin, Silk and Va-
lencia Vests, plain, barred and figured.. Also, Satinetand
Caasimero Monkey Coats; Woolen and Cotton, Knit.Guern-
sey Jacket Lamb's Wool, Merino, Cotton, Knit and Flan-
nel Undershirts and Drawers, together with a large and
well selected assortment of plain and fancy Shirts and
Shirt Collars, Scarfs, Stocks, Cravats and Neck Tyes, Sas.
ponders, Handkerchiefs and, Umbrellas. Lamb's Wool,
Merino, Cotton, Knit and Woven Hosiery, bc., Be., Be., all
of which are offered on the most reasonable and accom-
modating terms,

The increased demand for ordered work from this es•
tablishment justifies the proprietor in laying in and keep.
ing on hand a superior stock of Plain and Fancy Cloths,
Casslmetes and Vestings, of every style and quality, from'
the best German, English, French and American manu-
factories. Just received, extra Beaver and French Milled
Cloths for Sack and Top Coats, Blue, Black, Brown and
mixed Clothe ter Frock, Dress and Business Coat& Black,
Neutral, Mixed fancy CassimereN Satin Silk, Velvet,
Plush, Grenadine and Merino Vestings, alof which will.
be made to order in.the best manner, warranted to fit, and
tosuit the most fastidious in regard tostyle.

Thankful for a long continued aeries of favors, F, J. K.,
shall relax no effort, In the future, to merita renewal of
the same. F. J.EI:LAMPE,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier, corner North Queen and
Orange streets, Laneaster, Pa. oct 16 3m-38

wheatley,e Arch Street Theatre.—Arch
Street, above Sixth, Philadelphia.. The SW Coro.pony composed of the first Artists in the world, and ex

ceedlng in strength and -talent any dramatic combination
heretofore offered to the Theatrical public, will appear
every night In comedy, tragedy, serio•comio drama, -rand.
evilles, musical burlettas, &c.

When visiting the city, go there. aug 21 tf31

FELLOW Citizens of Lancaster City
AND COUNTY.—Von are most respectfully solicited to

call and examine the. new and splendid stock of goods
just received and for sale at William lienaler's clothing
house, No. 31 North Queen street, 4thdoor from Orange
street, west side, consisting of the most beautiful and
richly finished Silk Velvet and Plush Vest Pat-
terns any where to be found. Valencia and other •
vestings of every description, PLAIN AND FANCY
CASSIMERES of admirable styles and texture, Supe-
perior Black Cassimeres; also, an elegant assortment of
Plain and Fancy Cloths, and overcasting of every descrip-
tion, made to order at short notice and all articles war-
ranted.
READY-MADE CLOTHINcr,
A general and excellent assortment of ready-made cloth-

ing, ouch as Surtout Overcoats, Sack Overcoats, Dress,
Frock, Sack and Box Coats, plain and fancy Cassimere and
SatinetPantaloons, common Pants of all kinds, plain and
fancy Silk and Plush Vests, TalenUa and other vests to
suit purchasers, all of which will be sold as low ifnot
lower thanat any other Clothing House, in or out of the
city of Lancaster.

Allarticles are manufactured under the care and super-
visionof the subscriber, and may therefore be relied upon

as being all right.
Please give usan early call and allow us to furnish you

withsucharticles as you may want in our line of busi-
ness, for which as well as for past favors we are sincerely
thankful. WILLIAM HENSLER.

No. 3134, North Queen street, 4th door South of Orange
street, west side. 0ct.30 tf41

Removal.—Dr. S. WELOHENS, Burgeon Dentist, re•
spectfully announces to his friends and 'the public in

general, that having abandoned his intention et leaving
Lancaster, he has removed his office to No. 34, Kramph's
buildings, North Queen et., directly opposite Pinkerton
Slay -maker's Hardware Store.

In returninghis grateful acknowledgments to his an.
morons patrons and friends, for the great encouragement
held out to him toremain, and also for the very flattering
testimonials offered in regard to the integrity and beauty
of his work, he takes pleasure, in stating to the public
that he has taken into his practice a new
and Improved method of mounting
Teeth upon Atmospheric Plates either gailek -••8111of Gold, Platina or Silver, prices varying
accordingly, to suit the wants and circumstances of the
patient.

This mode of operating surmounts many embarrassing
difficulties -and disadvantages With which Dentists have
heretofore been obliged tocontend, in order torender their
work comfortable, serviceable and pleasant, to those who
are obliged towear artlikial teeth. Please call at the office
of Dr. 8. Welchem, N0.34, liramph's Building,and examine
specimens of his plate work? to which he directs his best
efforts. apr IO tf•l2

JOHN A. ERBEN. W. B. ERBEN.

Erben & Co's. Cheap Clothing Store,
Sign of the Striped Coat. No. 42 North queen street,

East side, near Orangestreet, Lancaster' Pa.
The proprietors of this great manufactory of CLOTIILNG

respectfully announce to their friends and the public in
general, that their establishment now contains the larg-
est, most varied and cheapest assortment of NALL
and WINTERCLOTHING ever offered in Lancas-
ter. Their stock is all of their own manufacture,
and embraces the latest styles of CI-tithingadapted
to the season, and warranted to give entire satlsbotion to
purchasers as to durabilityand superior workmanship.

Although the demand for clothingat this popularestab•
lishment is daily increasing, yet by havinga full force of
good cutters, and a great number of workmen, weare en-
abled to keep our Ware Rooms always well stocked with
every article of dress, either Air Men's or.Boy's wear.
Among our extensive assortment may be found the fol-
lowing :

..

OVERCOATS and BANOUPS, from $3.00 to $15.00
Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats ~

" 6,50 to 13,00
Fine do Dress do . " 7,00 to 12,50
Blue Cloth Bross A Frock Coats. " 5,50 to 'lO,OO
Fancy Cassimere Coats .• 3,75 to 6,00
Business Coats te 3,50 to 5,75
Satinet, Frock and Sack Coats " 3,25 to 5,00
Sattnott Monkey Jackets 2,00 to 3,25
Black French Doeskin Pants " 3,00 to 6,00
Double Milled Casaimere Pants " "75 to 4,06
Fine Black Cloth Pants '3,00 to 5,00
Fancy Casaimere Pants . 2,75 to 4,50
Satlnett Pants 16 1,75 to 3,00
Black Satin Vests " 2,00 to 4,00
Merino, Velvet and Plush Vests " 1,25 to 2,00
Cassimere and Batinett Vests . 1,00 to 2,50

ALSO,a full assortment of Woolen and Cotton Under-
shirts and Drawers, White and Figured Shirts, Collars,
Bosoms, Cravats, Pocket Ildkhr., Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves
Hosiery and Umbrellas.

BOYS' CLOTHING.—Just completed, another very large
assortment of Boys' Clothing suitable for the season, con-
sisting of Boyer' Overcoats, Frock, Sack, and -Monkey Coats,
Pants, and Vests ofall sizes, and at extremely low prices,

Also, justreceived a large assortment of Black and Fan-
cy Colored Cloths, Fancy Caszimeres, Black French Doe-
skin Cassimeras, Black 4ntins, Velvets,Flushes, and Cash-
meres, which will be me up toorder at. the shortest no-
tice, In the latest fashion and on the most reasonable
terms.

The subscribers are in regular receipt of the latest New
York and PhiladelphiaFashions, employ none but the best
workmen, and confidently believe they have the ability to
furnish every article of clothing lower„ ban any other
Clothing House in this city,and guarranlee to all who fa-
vor Went with their custom, the full worth of their

ERBEN & CO.,
United States Clothing Store sign of the Striped Cont,

No. 42 North Queen street, east side, Lancaster.
sap 25 t f 86 JF. SHRODER & Co., Bankers.—Take

egreat pleasure in informingthepublic that they have
made such en arrangement that they can sell drafts on
any of the following places in Europe. Persons desirous
of sending money to their friends please call, as we alway
have them on hand, and in turns to suit

- • .

..
Berlin, Geneva, ' Manheim, Rastadt,Bremen, Hamburg, Moscow, Rotterdam,Brussels, Heidelberg, Madrid, Rome,
Basle, Konigsburg, Nurnberg, Stutrgardt,
Coblens, , Kiel, Naples, Strasburg,
Dantzig, Leipzig, Posen, Stockholm,
Darmstadt, Loudon, Prag, • Venice,
Frankfort!, Lein berg, Paris, -Wien,
Freiburg, Leghorn, Peath, 'Warsaw,
Florenoe, Lisbon.

Money received on deposit for any number of days and
paid back whenever wanted, with5 per cont Interest, and
if left In one ye r, 5% per cent ill allowed.

oct 24 tf47

Vosmopolltan Art Association
SECOND YEAR —Arrangements for the Second

Annual Collection of this new and popular Institu-
tion for the diffusionof Literature and Art, have
been made on the most exensive scale.

Among the works _already engaged, 13 the far-
f edGEIs.IO.A. CRUCIFIX,' which originally
cost Ten Thousand Dollars.

In forming the new Collection, the diffusion of
American Art, and the encouragement of American
genius, have not been overlooked. Commissions
nave been issued to many of the most distinguishedAmerican Artists, who will contribute some of their
finest productions. Among them are three Marble
Hurts, executed by the greatest living 13oulptur,—HIRAI( POWERS

liaorta Y WASELNGTON, The Father ofhie Country;
BENJAMIN FRAMELLN. The Philosopher ; DANIEL
WEBSTER, The61.1/.03111*n. A special agent has vis-ited Europe and made careful and judicious selec-
tions of foreign works of Art, both in Bronze and
Marble ; Statuary and Choice Paintings.The whole forming a large and collection
of Paintings and Statuary, to be distributed freeamong the members of the Associationforthe SecondYear.

Timis or MEMBERSHIP.—The paynient of three.
dollars constitutes any one a member of this Associ-
ation, and entitles him to either one of the following
Magazines for one year, and also a ticket in the dis-
tribution of the Statuary and Paintings.

The Literature issued to subscribers consists of the
following Monthly Magazines : Harper's, Putnam's,
linickerbockbr, Blackwood's, Graham's, Godey's La-
dy's Book, and Household Words.

Persons taking five memberships are entitled to
any five of the Magazines for one year, and to six
tickets in the distribution.

The net proceeds derived from the sale of member-
ships, aro devoted to the purchase of works of Alt
for the ensuing year.

The advantages secured by becoming a member of
this Associatsbn, are-

-Ist. All persons receive thefull value of their sub-subscriptions at the start, in the shape of sterling
Magazine Literature.

2d. Each member is contributing towards. pur-
chasing choice Works of Art, Isiah are to be dis-
tributed among themselves; and are atthe same time
encouraging the Artists of the country, disbursing.
thousands of dollars through its agency.

Persons in remitting funds for membership, will
please give their poet-office address in fall, stating
the month they wish the Magazine to commence,
and have the letter registered at the Post Office to
prevent lois; on the receipt ofwhich,: a certificate ' of
membership, together with the Magazinedciired,will be forwarded to any part of the country. •

Those who purchase Magazines at Bookstores, will
observe that by joining this Association, they receive
the Magazines and free Ticket in the'annnal distri-
bution,_ alLat the same !price they new pay for the
Misvalue alone.

Beautifully illustrated Catalogues giving full de-
scriptions, sent free on application.

For Membership, address
C. V. DEBBY, Actuary C. A. A.

At either of the principal offices— •
"Knickerboeker Magazine" office, 348 Broadway,New York, or Western Moe, 166 Water street, San-dusky, Ohio.
Submriptions reeatved h jy OTARKSON,

NMI* Seerwtoisy, ftcarm . it 42

Minna Ambrcitypes.—The subscribers having
purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city, are

now enabled to'offer to thepublic a Navarra or Pic am,far exceeding, in beauty and durability, anything ever be
fore made. These pictures are scot reversed, (as dagnerreo•
typesareand may be seen ireanyllght.They also possess therare property of being numusumun being hermeticallysealed between glass plates, which Is secured by LettersPatent, in the United States, Great Britain and Prance,
and practised In Lancaster city_ by T. d, CM,'INGS.only, over Spr.3Cher.k. Bro.'s New Store, North Queen et,
anteater.

EXPLAYATION
The term AILBROTYPE, by which these Pictures are

designated; is derived from the Greek word Ansbneas,
nifying indestructibility, permanency, Le. The Picture istaken upon plate glass, to which another plate of cones
pending size ISSecuredwith an indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
for ages it will not corrode by acids, nor be injured by
water or climate. It is bold in its effect, beautiful in tone,
surpasses any thing in the gradations oflight and shade,
and may basses in any light. The publicare cautioned
against imitations sea 4 on Mole plates qfglau, with theSlack varnish in immediate canted with the Picture.—
bnch are not permanent, as the varnishmust crack and
destroy thePicture.

AIIBBOTYPB STBILEBOOPEB MUST BR SEEN,
to be appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect aa Üb.

Citizensand Strangers are invited to callat theAnibro•
type Gallery of the undersigned, and examine
belbre they procure Pictures elsewhere, as stheypecimensuen,e
assured of polite attention.

sap 25 tf-30 T. de W. CtIidEINGS et CO.
tove., Stove..—As the season Is approaching for

tOthe purchase of Stoves, the sitbscriber begs leave tocall
the attention of those wanting, to Lis stock, which eon-
slats of the largest and best selected assortment ever °Sir-
ed in this city. The variety ofParlor, Cook, Shop,
Hall and Office Stoves for either wood or coal,
embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elegant in
design, perfect In proportion, and economical In the con-
sumption of fuel. Those wanting a cheap and serviceable
Stove, with uniform smooth castings, wonld do well to
call before purchasing .elsewhere. Also a general assort-
ment of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Paints, OSA ae.

GEORGE M. STEINMAN,
sep 25 tf39 West Ring street.

OUP. Prediction Fulfilled i--SETASTOPOL
HAS FALLEN. The undersigned takes this method

ofreturning his sbacera thanks to the citizens of the city
and county, for their liberal patronage bestowed upon him'
for the last five years, and would most cordially solicit a
continuances of the lame, promising to render satisfaction
to all those who may think me worthyof encouragement.

We have just returnedfrom Philadelphia, where we pur,
chased a wel- selected stock of Boots end Shoes adapted
for Fall and Winter wear, comprising Men's coarse Rip
and Calf Boot, Boys' Coarse, Kip and Calf Boot, Youths
Coarse Kip and CalfBoot, Children's CalfBoot; also a
large lot of Men's Coansaand Calf Monroes, all of the above
assortment of Boots we warrant equal to' any work brut'
to this city, this Fall all we ask, give usa call, and judge
for yourselves. We are determined to sell cheap for cash,

GUMS! GUMS! We purchased a large assortment of
Men's Gum Shoes and Sandals; Also a large assortment of
Ladies, Misses and Chldren's Gums of every style. These
gums are from the best Manufacturers in the eouzett.try,and are all warranted to give satisfaction.

All the above goods can be bought of r
THEO. MILLER, '

Boot and Shoemaker' North West oar. Centre Square,
near MarketRouses, Lancaster, Pa.

A CARD TO TILE LADIES.—Our establishment has sus-
tained the reputation for the teat five years of making the
Finest, Neatest, and moat durable Gaiter, got up In this
city. We challenge any of the Shope here, to get up a su•
parlor article in this branch of thebusiness from the fact
thatwe use nothing but the very best quality of Englisb
and French Cloths, imported Into this country for the
Shoe trade. Nearly all our goods are direct from the im•
porter, and we keep none but the very best workmen
in this line. We can produce hundreds of Ladles whose
names are recorded on our order book, who can substanti•
ate the above statement. THEO. MILLER.,

Boot and Shoe Manufacturer, North West corner Centre
Square, near Market Houses, Lancaster, Pa.

We would'state to the gentlemen of the city and county,
if they desire a first rate dress Boot, and good Lit, thatour
knowledge in this branch of the trade .has been equal to
any in this city. Ihave hada practical experinceon Boots
for 20 years, and have been employed by the best Shops in
this city on gentlemen's Dress Boots; therefore we do not
say too much when we state, that we can get up aboot not
to be surpassedloi neatnessand durability by any other
Manufacturer here.

Give us a call and judge for yourselves.
Allour work warranted. Our Motto is to please the eye,

fit the boot and render satisfaction to the wearer.
Onhand a large assortment of Miami and Chlldren'e

work which we will sell cheap for cash.
Allorders promptly attended to. Repairing done at the

shortest notice.
By THEO. MILLER,
Boot and Shoe Maker, NorthWest cur. Centre Square,

near Market Houses, Lan. Pa. oot 16 3m 3S

PIIILADELPHIA Boot and Shoe Store.
—I have removed my wholesale Boot and Shoe

Store from North firth st.; Philadelphia, to 27, N.
Queen street, Lancaster, National House Buildings,
next door to Erbeii's Dry Goods Store, where I offer the
most extensive assortment of Boots and Shoes ever seen
in the city of Lancaster, at wholesale and retail.. . .

Ladles Gaiters from 75 cts. to$3,50
do. Slippers from 50 " 1,26
do. Boots from 75 " 1,25
do. Jenny Lind's from $l.OO to 1,25
do. Buskins from 75 cts. t0d,25
do. Gum Sandals from 25 " 87%Together with a great variety of Fancy work, Opera Boots,

Cushman Ties, Sontegs, Albonies, Eureka!, &c., ke.
Gents. Fine Boots from . $2,50 to$5,00

do, PatentLeather from 2,00 to 4,50
do. Calf Congress Gaiters from • 2,00 to 8,50
do. CalfShoes from 1.50 to 2,50
do. Cork-soled (genuine) 5,00

Misses Ties from 60 to 75 cts.
do. Buskins from 82 to 87 "

do. Boots from 75 to $l,OO
do. Gaitersfrom 87 to 1,25
Do. Taglionies at 1,25

Boys Fine CalfBoots from $1,76 to 2,60
Do. " Kip Boots from 1,50 to 2,00
do. " . Wax from 1,25 to 1,75
do. " Shoes from 87 to 1,26

Childs' Shoes from 18 to 76 cents,
Mans' Heavy Boots from . $2,00 to 3,00

do. do. Shoes from 1,00 to 1,60
do. Gums from 1,00 to 1,12%
.The work is tram the hands of the best. workmen,

and a great deal made expressly for myself. Every
article will be warranted as. sold.

oct 81 ly 41 IL M. RAWLINS.

amuel H. „Reynolds, Attorney at Law,
Real Estate Alien tand Conveyancer, Oflice SouthQueen

strtet, formerly occupied by Wm. Mathiot, deed., LID
caster, Pa.

KLEE:4 TO
Ex-Gov. W.Y. Johnston, Pittsburg,

William Bigler, Philadelphia.
Hon. G. W. Woodward,

Alex. Jordan, Sunbury.
Peter McCall, Esq.. Philadelphia.
Joshua W. Comly, Esq., Danville.
Hon James T. Hale, Dellfonte.
Henry Drockerhoff, "

sep 2.5 itSS

-001.17LAIX Lectures In Fulton Ha11...—.
1- The following eminent gentlemen have been engaged
to deliver a course of TWELVE LECTUItEB in this city.

The INTRODUCTORY LECII7II was delivered, by the 00T:
ernor of Pennsylvania, on Thursday evening, October 25th.
Bev. Mr. WiLlet.s. of Philada., Thursday, Nov. Bth.

Nevin, ?O.
Dr. McClintock of Carlisle, do. Dec. 13th.

" . Mr. Harbaugh, ' do. " 27th.
lion. Judge Bmyser, do. Jan. 10th.

" " 'Hayes, do. " 24th.
Lowrie, do. Feb. 14th.

Rev. Dr. Bowman do. " 28th.
" Mr. Bay of liowningtown, do. March 4th.

Professor K.ppen, do. .' 21st.
The last lecture has not yet been fully decided upon,

but the present probability is, that it will be delivered by
BAYARD Tenon, the very celebrated traveler.

A single ticket for the whole course—l 2 lectures—
ONE DOLLAR. For any one lecture 25cts.

Tickets for sale at the Book Stores, at the Drug Storeof
Er. Lielnitsh, and at the Saturday Evening Express
01:See. WE. E. LOCKE,

Oct. 30-Cm pd. 41

CORN SILELLERS, STRAW CIITTEILS—a large assort
went of Superior CornShellers, including Reading's

Patent, capable of Shelling 1000 bushels of Cornper day.
Also Pennock's band andpower Shellers, withTiorionsoth•
er patterns of various pct.*. Hay, Straw and Fodder
Cutters of the most approved construstion and in great
variety. Sausage Choppers and !Duffers. Double lath!.
gan, Subsoil, Eagle, and Bar Share Plows, Superior 0.
Yokes and Bows, Grain Fans, Fernier. Boiler., Corn end
Cob Mills, Lime and Guano Spreaders, &e., for sale WboLe
sale and Retail by PASCHALL MORRIS A CO.,

Agricultural Warehotuseand Feed Store, N. E. Oor. 7tb
and Market eta, Phila. oet 9 tf

AGREAT Bargain.-8500 Acres of Land at
Nlcholaa C. U. Ys. 1have for sale, (belongingto Rob

ert Campbell, of Illinois)3100 ACHES of land, lying on
the waters of theTwenty Mlle and tlymmune, mod of ye.
ry rich and excellent grass land, part excellent
Farming Land. It would -make a fine grazing ;..
Farm.. There IS plenty of Cell and Iron upon it. rTerms $7OOO cash,' or .slboo rash, or IMO in Cote.
wold and Merino Sheep. Th is is the greatest b_ar_isaut eV.r
offered id Land. . HEMET /LEWIS, -

Lewd Agent, tilaholaa C. IL Va.
fa t. 11:—Ohe thousand Zderincrand CkStswold Twos and

ho taken fdr tholligtl bitorpor-iselob,roo, &antedlatuo. • WA! OM

NO. 4u
Bll.sads I Blinds I S—,VENETIAN BLIND NIANTi

FACTORY. The subscriber takes this method of In-
fbrming the citizens of Lir:Raster county, that he stiffcontinues to manufacture Blinds Or the most beautifuland fashionable styles, at th • shortest possible notice, athis new establishment In East German Street, (one doorbelow the Public Schools.)

Any person desiring to loo,:at his different patterns, can

iiredo so by ca ll ing as above, w ehe will at all times bepleased to wait upon them, Ile has ',volved some beautic
Pel patterns from Philadel a. also, Walnut Blinds
made to order , of which mans can be seen at his
dwelling; thesis blinds are w rated not to thde or draw.

Window Shadeshung. flair, Husk, Paludear, Straw and,Cotton-Mattresses made to order and taste. Also, Cush-
ions, Curtains and all kinds of Upholatery made and tro-
pained. Carpets cut, sewed and laid. All kinds of Furni-

turel madeinthelatest Buhlla and style. OldFurniture
repaired and varnished to I 0 kas good as now.

4)Orders can be leftat the n Franklin PrintingOffice,
North Queen street, next door to Shober's Hotel, Jacob
King's Grocery store; Witzdeyor Si Barnes' FurnitureWarehouse; D. Bale', Dry Good Store; Brims's Dry Good
store; T. J. Wentz'a Dry Good store: at the Ited Lion Rotel,
West King street Helnitah & Carter, Painters, Orange at,
I). Herr, Columbia; and T. Gould, Safe Harbor.

CONRAD ANNE,
June 19 em -?J .,

.. Agent.

DyspepsiaBitters- o Htimbuip—Prepeuel
by ,Elder J. STAMM; 3I unt Joy, Lancaster county,

Pa.—ln the Providence of I was afflicted with this
dreadful disease, (Dyspepsi I tried various remedies,
but to no effect, until I used these Bitters. Having now
realized its happy effects for myself—also many others—-and knowing that thousands are still suffering with Dye.
pepsin, I recommend it se a safe,and one of the beet ram •edies for this dreadful disease (Dyspepsia.)

Elder J. STAMM.
For sale in Lancaster, by /I. A. Rockafield.

We, the undersigned, have "limed J. Stamm's Bitters for
4)yspapals,and having been greatly sbeneiltod,thorefurs,
we recommend It as an inviluable remedy furDyspepsia.
Eider A. 11. Long, Mount

E. Hammaker, do. A. Kauffman, do.J.a Jtty;Elder J. C. Owens, do. H.
BechtOld, do. u
Ter, do. J.litanhart, do. D. lb, do. Widow Stehinan, do
Miss }Rahman do. P. Brunr, do. S. Dyer, do.; Mayor 19
Spore, Lauscast"er, D. May, d .; S. &alter, .arl; E. Sanger
d0..7.. Stitt, do. . Sensenig,do. Mrs. Weaver, do.; J. Burns
Its he; S. Strickler, do. D. Stlckler, do. ILGreenawalt, do
S. N. Klauser, do.

Agne'..-Agtio Cured.
Mount Joy, "March, 1555.

Elder J. STAYM:—Dear SI For more than one year Iwas afflicted with the ague. I made every effort tobe re•
lieved, but I grew worse, until I used your BiTTBitS. I
am happy to lay, that after tieing several bottles, I was
cured of the ague, and have enjoyed good health IiiIII:13.••••
I had no ague or dyspepsia ince August lout. I can re.
commend your BITTERS ae* very good medicine, and per..
Imps One of the best remedies, for the Ague told Dyspepsia,
Inasmuch as it purifies and Strengthensthe stomach, and
gives health and toneto thewhole system.

Yours with respect, I A. KAUFF3LI,N.
Bronchi is Cared.

I Mount Joy, May, 18.55.
I have been afflicted with sore throat for some time,

which warcalled Bronchitis by physicians. They treated
me with regular treatment, but still 1 found norelict.—
Your BITTERS was recommended and vi lieu 1 commenced
using it Ifelt my throat getrug batter • my appetite in-
creuSed, and my food agreed better with me. J. um en.
couraged tocontinua with the 131TTEltu, and 11050 eau say
these BITTERS cured me. Iwould recommend J. Staram's
BITTERS to theafflicted, fun 1am confident that nu soro
throat came from my disorddred stomach. 31y adi ice la,try It for Bronchitis and Dyspepsia.

C. M. MARTIN.
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the use of your Vegetable
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permanently cured by using
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!pronouncing it an M 141111,10
Elder A. 11. LONG,

s., Pa. May 28, 1555.Lancaster, May 30, 1853.
..: We are entirely out of the
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Elder J. kirssln;—l deem
su11log humanity, to recomen

Dyspepsia BITTERS to the
dy for that sorely distressilldisease which Its name indi
vation compel me to speak o
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Kuipsville, Montgomery ca.

Etna J. BTAMM—Dear
Dyspepsia Bitters. Wefind
sell. Hare clot ready this
possible. Yours, tr
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misled emu ...aired by
and spurious recommend)
unknown) of Foreign andi.thereare more in Philadelp
the elemducy of the laws or
avoid them

0001 810001
AFFl.ll7rEli

AN 1/
UNPUItd U NATE,

and preserve -the following
It Is particularly imiwr-to STRANGERS and TILAV-

,ItS, to prevent their being
41 lying Waste, lalao prownwa,
• Guns (f runt 111, mod and

:Native quacks, of whom
la thanelsewhere, because ofIhe State. fAttzcas know and

Having tried one fo boent doilers' worth of Quack Mix
lure., Extracts, invigoratin Mixers, Cordials, Ilittere, Sc.
without effect—having bee deceived by uitsreprem-uted
and exaggerated accounta f hell-Abuse, ',Mena Disease
and their consequences, p4blished in Advertimunents,
Bcaks, &c., and misled byl . receipts and wrung advice

~

contained therein, purpose! to increase suff erings, andalarm and frighten the unth rtking, the more easily to ex-
tort large fees, (which is m e erutent, being suld tar lets
thancost of printing and acijertislugl—having paid ii 1.1; to

Fone hundred dollars to Foreign nod :Natives quacks,
WITHOUT EI-V C: C't:It LP;

having suffered muchand long—though the limo lost can-

l.not be recalled, nor the amtoy r.,.crud you paid and
were defrauded of, yet youcu be cured, /,arms bad , lung
standing or afflicting your e, by Dr. Lt.ibY.

"Be wise, betimes; Bela are dangerous."
"Time is Money; Time ved is Iluney earned."

YOUNG AIEN OR OTHERS,
Single, married, or contemplating marriage, sufferingfrom
Self-Abuse or its consoquandes, or suileraug truth any oth-
er causes, defects, or diseasei, andLADlno, whatever their

ladiseases or situations, may ouorably rely and runede in
Dr, Leldy's skill and muses - Accommodations, it requi
red with kind and efflcien attendance, at Dr. LidDi"liPILIYATE 1108P1TAL.

TRUTH IS .MIGHTY AND WILL PREVAIL/ONE THO 1754 ND .00LL.IRS

EMliii;i3===l
DR. 1V R. LEIDY,

No. 114 North FOURPI Street, above Race,
Is the oryly rebriddr Physician residing In Philadelphia,Graduate of the University of Pennsylvania, of teal,(twealy.fiso years,) exclusively engaged In the treatment

1of Secret or Delicate Disease of both sexes; Solf-A bus,andits consequences; Organic V eakness and Inability; Nur-
•ousness ; Irregularities an other diseithes Or situationsof Fenaaleix and which ho vrlll cure in lees time and lees
restraint, more effectually, than any other,nutter iurzeit o

SiOaVE THOU ' I V.D ifrULL.dica'.
Da. LEIDY has more pat rite,and cures them too, than

all advertising Doctors, tie est ur otherwise, in Pitheuici.
phis. combined, and prouill refers to Pruicssors sod re-
spectable Physicians, any of whom consult blue it, crit-
ical cases, and respectable iicens, 16,rd:taws slut hotel
proprietors, as to ids khownlickill, 'Reputation and unpar.
Whiled Success.

DIBTANZ PATLENTS,
can have necessary advice and 11/call:10U vent the=•by
mail or otherwise, to any pas of the United otatee, giving
a descriptioi of their cases analysing a reasolialoe the; by
letter to lin. 5. 4.1.1,./....,k,

iNo. 114 North OUETB. meet, above lisle.
Phiiaueiptua.

N. B.—Letters of Inquiry or Information ordy, ;exceptfrom patients) to receive atturitivti Ulu., cumin. vAL
DOLLAR, In consideration Of LLILWO.lllll4vIlile stint, e, lugand iniormation given. , July at Sic t.t,

ABLESSING to r islaa Aillicted.--Dr. C.
L. KELLING ., Mechanicsburg, Ye., announces

all aUI. aced eitn Lain ru, n.ens, Lancer, Hauser,WILM3, Polypus,Lupus, les or Aleran, zermula orKing,' Evil, Mute owelli'mg, Fever tyres, .Gore Legs,
and all diseased that have been "smutty treated %tin
Caustic or Knife that heloan.retuove u) an en-tirely new method Without cutting, burning or pain.Neither Chloroform or Biller is used. It t. uo wet-
ter on what part of the body t..ey aro, he can re-move them with perieet Safety and in a rewaraably
short time, if curable. btu mineral or vegetablePoison is applied, and no, money required, creeps formedicine until a cure is perfected. Clan...au tad allother diseases not mentioned above, especially b ono-
real anliotionstreated with 'positive nuceenn,it curable.Null particulars can be 0 n/Allitliby addressing U. L.KiCILINt+, M. D., Mechanicsburg, Cumberland. co.,Pa., enclosing a letter stamp.Ceurion.--dtran...te coming to Mechardsburg to
see the Dr. are cautioned to beware of unprincipled
persons, as some MLitt betin deceived. Do not /ISt for
the Dutch Doctor or any other, as Dr K. in the onlyone in this valley who can pertbrm cured by the new
method. The Dr.'s othee is directly opposite the
Union Church. .

Mechanicsburg is 8 miles from Harrisburg on the°umberland Valle)! .Hailroad, and seems. ble from
all parts of the Union. I The Dr. will visit oaseswithin a reasonable distance when desired.

feb 18 1

LINGRAVING.—Wm. N. Dunnell9. Gen.
rjaral Engraving Establishment, No. 195 Broad-way, corner of Dey street, N. Y. Portraits, Land-scapes, Views of Motels and other pnblio buildings.Notes of Hand, Bills oft Lading, Exchange,Lodge, Mercantile and Other heals, Visiting andWedding Cards Engraved and Printed, and Envel-
eines fur i stiv:v for nstlatic oeff tteiie gteysigc nainngbe anfu drn i.uVho4elwith Cartfs.or Engravingi3of any description, by for-
warding a draft or ,description. by mail to Win. N.Donnell, 190 Broad-Way, corner of Doy street, NewYork.

Door and Number Plates, de., de., furnishedtheshortest notice and oa the most reasonable termsBeals and Seal Presses, warranted perfect.
' WM. N. DUNNELL,

196 Broadway, IV. YOct 1.8 3na 39

Strasburg Academy.—The next session of thisInstitutionwill Loop:mot on the Fitof November, andcontinue five months. The course of Instruction embra-
ces all the branches included, In is full and throughEnglish and Classical Education. The Principalis at thehead Of the School, both In government and instruction,
and those whomay resort to it will receive the benefit ofhis personal direction and teaching. Any informationre.{mired may be obtained tryaddressing the Principal,

• • . JI)15. NICLI.OI.B,Strasburg deademy, Lancaster mainoef. 2 ! • tit
014,500 WANTED.—By ad Ordinance•of Conn-tilOcits passed the Z2d day of Angust, 1856, authorizing theMayor to make a pcimanent loan of szO,Ouo forten years, in Coupon hoods:of$5OO each, ut u rate of inter-
est not exceeding six per contum per annum—interest pay-able semi-annually—forthe payment of whichprincipal and
Interest the Faith and Credit of the city is pledged.
• Theabove amount is wantedto'make the Menau thorized.

Persons having money t4.loan in a safe and Permanent"investmenhluidbaiter apply-earl:Jr.:- • -
•

i 2 , J.ALBRIGEges
rgellool4o, 107v - Jigs`

•


